
KOLKATA PORT TRUST 

General Administration Department 

No. Admn/3851/13/1/A May 11, 2020 

Chief Medical Officer 

Sub: Extension of additional medical benefits to the members of 

existing “CPT Retired Employees (Contributory Outdoor 

and Indoor Medical Benefits) Scheme, 1997” on the 

occasion of Sesquicentenary Celebrations of KoP'T. 

Trustees, in their meeting held on 25.02.2020, resolved to sanction some additional 

medical benefits to the members of existing “CPT Retired Employees (Contributory Outdoor 

and Indoor Medical Benefits) Scheme, 1997”, on the occasion of Sesquicentenary 

Celebrations of KoPT, vide Resolution No. R/577/KDS/Admn/3/02/2020 dated 25.02.2020. 

2. In addition to the facilities already provided to retired employees under “CPT Retired 

Employees (Contributory Outdoor and Indoor Medical Benefits) Scheme, 1997”, Trustees, 

vide the aforesaid Resolution, resolved to extend the following additional medical benefits to 

the retired employees of KoPT and their spouses, who are already covered or will be covered 

under the existing Scheme:- 

a) KoPT would reimburse the cost of following treatment procedures maximum upto 

the relevant prevalent CGHS rates (since these treatments are not undertaken at KoPT 

hospitals):- 

i. Hip replacement (maximum once in the entire life span) 

il. Knee replacement (maximum once for each side in the entire life span) 

il. Coronary by-pass graft surgery (maximum once in the entire life span) 

Iv. Coronary angioplasty + one stent (maximum once in the entire life span) 

b) KoPT would also reimburse maximum Rs. one lac towards initial diagnostic 

procedures for detection of cancer once in the entire life span and separately 

maximum Rs. three lac for undertaking chemotherapy/radiotherapy/surgery etc. for 

treatment of cancer again once in the entire life span; 

c) The cost of MRI, CT Scan, and Biopsy (investigations) referred to outside designated 

hospital/clinic/diagnostic centre by KoPT doctors, may also be reimbursed. 

d) The cost of blood test for various critical investigations like iron, TIBC, Ferritin, 

AFB, CEA, CA 125, CA 15.3, CA 19.9, ADA of fluid and dengue referred to outside 

designated hospital/clinic/diagnostic centre by KoPT doctors, may also. be 

reimbursed.



3. In order to avail of all the aforesaid additional medical facilities, retired employees of 

KoPT and their spouses, who are members of the said scheme, are required to be referred to 

outside designated hospitals/nursing home/clinic by KoPT Doctor. On completion of such 

treatment or after undertaking such tests, the beneficiaries may submit the original bill to 

CMO, KoPT for reimbursement, as per existing practice. 

4. Since all retired employees of KoPT and their spouses, who are members of the said 

Scheme, are to be informed about the aforesaid additional medical benefits, a gist of the same 

has been incorporated in a “notice” and a copy of the same is enclosed to be displayed at the 

notice boards of Hospital. A copy of the same will also be uploaded at the “Pensioners’ 

Comer” in KoPT website. 

3: You may kindly take necessary action accordingly. 

Enel.: As stated. Dele 

(Ss. Pradhan) 

Secretary 

Copy to Sr. PS to Chairman/PS to Dy. Chairman(K)/PS to Dy. Chairman(H) for 

favour of information of Chairman/Dy. Chairman(K)/Dy. Chairman(H). 

Encl.: As stated. 

Copy to TM/F A&CAO/CE/CME/GM(M&S)/GM(Engg.)/ GM(Traffic)/GM(Fin)/ 

DMD(I/CVGM (Mr) (/C)/MM/t Director (P&R/EM/CLO/Sr. PO (/C) for information. 

He/she is requested to display the enclosed notice on the notice boards. 

Encl.: As stated. 

Copy to CHE for information. He is requested to upload the enclosed notice at the 

“Pensioners’ Corner” in KoPT website. 

Encl.: As stated.



Notice for the retired employees of KoPT and their spouses, who are already covered or 
will be covered under the existing “CPT Retired Employees (Contributory Outdoor and 

Indoor Medical Benefits) Scheme, 1997” Scheme 

As per the “CPT Retired Employees (Contributory Outdoor and Indoor Medical 
Benefits) Scheme, 1997”, the retired employees of KoPT, who opt for this Scheme on 
payment of a nominal lump sum amoutit, get all treatment at indoor and outdoor of KoPT 
Hospitals, free of cost for himself and spouse. In addition, they receive reimbursement for the 
following in terms of decisions taken subsequently from time to time.- 

a) Cost of medicine purchased from outside pharmacy/outlet: 
b) Cost of hearing-aid upto maximum Rs. 10,000/-; 
c) Cost of dialysis. 

2 On the occasion of Sesquicentenary Celebrations of KoPT, the Board of Trustees for 
the Port of Kolkata, vide Resolution No. R/577/KDS/Admm/3/02/2020 dated 25.02.2020, 
resolved to extend the following additional medical benefits to the retired employees of 
KoPT and their spouses, who are already covered or will be covered under the existing 
Scheme:- 

a) KoPT would reimburse the cost of following treatment procedures maximum upto 
the relevant prevalent CGHS rates (since these treatments are not undertaken at KoPT 
hospitals):- 

i, Hip replacement (maximum once in the entire life span) 
i. Knee replacement (maximum once for each side in the entire life span) 
iil. Coronary by-pass graft surgery (maximum once in the entire life span) 
Iv. Coronary angioplasty + one stent (maximum once in the entire life span) 

b) KoPT would also reimburse maximum Rs. one lac towards initial diagnostic 
procedures for detection of cancer once in the entire life span and separately 
maximum Rs. three lac for undertaking chemotherapy/radiotherapy/surgery etc. for 
treatment of cancer again once in the entire life span; 

c) The cost of MRI, CT Scan, and Biopsy (investigations) referred to outside designated 
hospital/clinic/diagnostic centre by KoPT doctors may also be reimbursed. 

d) The cost of blood test for various critical investigations like iron, TIBC, Ferritin, 
AFB, CEA, CA 125, CA 15.3, CA 19.9, ADA of fluid and dengue referred to outside 
designated hospital/clinic/diagnostic centre by KoPT doctors, may also be 
reimbursed. 

3, In order to avail of all the aforesaid additional medical facilities, retired employees of 
KoPT and their spouses, who are members of the said Scheme, are required to be referred to 
outside designated hospitals/nursing home/clinic by KoPT Doctor. 

Chief Medical Officer 

Kolkata Port Trust


